The morphology of the equine iridocorneal angle: a light and scanning electron microscopic study.
The present investigation of 20 equine eyes shows that the iridocorneal angle of the horse is characterised by a very distinct pectinate ligament and a large ciliary cleft. The pectinate ligament consists of long and broad pigmented trabeculae which form a firm, flat and dense network that encircles the eye. On meridional sections, the ciliary cleft is visible as a wide triangular space comprising the trabecular meshwork which consists of two parts. The inner part is the larger and forms a three-dimensional network of large pigmented trabeculae with very wide intertrabecular spaces. The outer part occupies a much smaller area and fills the posterior angle of the ciliary cleft. It is a compact annular network consisting of small non-pigmented circularly orientated trabeculae. They enclose very narrow spaces which contain glycosaminoglycans. External to the outer network lies the angular aqueous plexus, which is rudimentary. This discontinuous plexus runs circularly and is composed of small slit-like vessels. The intrascleral venous plexus is also very weakly developed, whereas the internal collector channels and the episcleral venous plexus are clearly visible. The large ciliary cleft is supported by the strong trabeculae of both the pectinate ligament and the inner part of the trabecular meshwork, making collapse of the ciliary cleft practically impossible. This morphology of the equine iridocorneal angle helps to explain the rarity of glaucoma in the horse.